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Service Group Presents him/IN-Hears
250-car Lot to Coll etre Intormal 7 (ill

11(1( QII(Irrie

Don Binder, president of Alpha Phi Omega, national service fra- By
ternity, formally presented a new 250 -car parking lot to the college at
zeremonies held early yesterday morning.
,
Official announcement of lir
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie accepted the parking lot on behalf of the John T. Wahlquist’s le niporaiy
faculty and student body. Lud Spolyar, student body president, was Pirltment "5 i\t’ellf" ‘111-1’1I- dent of the college from now until
the tu-st person to otticia113
he ascends to the presidency in
the lot.
i.; !September %% As g
yesti 111.4:k h
The newly - completed pat -king
!Dr. T. NV. MacQuarrie in an
area,
under development by the
I formal address hi ’ore the. tacu,.
frateinity for several weeks,
been tenmorarily in use for part in the Mortis Dailey auditorium
Dr. MacQuarrie said that the
of the past week.
appointment was made to enable
The lot has been leveled and;
Dr. Wahlquist to begin his work at
surfaced with crushed rock and ,
I
photo by
C. Blair \McLean. associate pro- parking spaces have been clearly ; the college before he officially asihe .44 .s.f.41
IVORKMEN
SHIM% N a. they I.1. 1.111 ,al-teurtion
sumes the president’s office.
lessor of industrial arts, died late outlined.
1/11 tSSI) 11411111+1, is blab ii Ill be erected josi outside the entrance to the
Sunday evening in a San Francisco
Dr. SlacQuarrie stated that he
Miler quad. The benches, %% hick is Ill b.- 111.1114’ 441 4.1.41- I-C.11611i eft 4.1.11
hospital following a protracted illcalled the meeting tat clarify in
....-r -all plan t beautify the ...liege maims
are a part
Folioning is the presentation
ness, according to information rethe minds of the faculty memTut. lanterns. %% Melt art- heing coast soled Ity the ...Mt.- lawl.41
spree li made hy Don Binder.
ceived by the department.
root
bers the situations leading tat
shop,
be
t..11 in the pillars alongside I he Irenclie.
president of Alpha Phi Omega.
Bollinger. superintendent of buildings and gnome’s. estimated lb.
t h.. appointment of Dr. VI ahiMr. MacLean came to the colIn formally turning 0...r a nen
fit lain to be belneen 100et .1111I 5.11451,
cost id the islottle
twist at ThtirsdaY’s meeting of
lege in 1948 after serving as a
239-ear parking lot to the colIi,.. California Stale Board of
commander in the United States
lege:
Education in San
- "On behalf of the members eit
"News of Dr. Wahlquist’s nomiAlpha Phi Omega I %tumid like. nation came as a complete surprise
at this lime, to present you with
to me last Monday. (Apr. ’21) when
this parking lot. It is hoped that
Dr. Roy Simpson told me his choice
the many hours ol labor spent in
lobe presented to the State
preparing this sirs lie for our Board." Dr. NlacQuarrie said. Dr.
fellow -students and f a c ii I Iy Simpson, state superintendent of I
members %% ill be appreciated.
The college facuify has overwhelmingly ,eoted for the c,eat..,
public instruction, is responsible
and that eueryone will abide by
for state college, president nomina- a faculty council, it was announced yesterday by Dr. Dudley Moorthe simple Christian rule ’Do
tions.
head, chairman of the Inter -organization committee which has been
until others as you would has*.
Dr. Simpson told 1)r. MacQuai - working On the initial plans for the council.
them do unto you.’ By this
rie that he had considered lb
Of the 325, ballots which were issued to the eligible iotcrs D.
mean that Al hrn the lot is tall Wahlquist on the basis of his "fine
/
I a.Monrh..tail S/11,1 (hut!
do not park in the. aisles and
record in American education.’’
’1111111 d
beton. deadline lint.block the cars is hick are parked
"I %VHS quite favorably impressday. with 206 %mine I.11’ 111, 10,i11correctly.
ed." Dr. MacQuarrie said, "whew Second
and 2.3 against
"We si
Id like to ..Ytend parI met Dr. Wahlquist it’d his wife. I
C. BLAIR MacLEAN
Sinter l’efICIVOIL! 1MS sole III 111.r.
61
ticular recognition tor t he inIcam the Nicoll.. I
valuable. assistance rendered its
Nasy. He was in ehaike of meMorn-head Oa I.
t hat his con
by
Byron
Bollinger
of
the
Buildchanical drafting in the Industrial
null., Ilia\
..g c’t
hiVin
ings and Grounds Departntent
Picket lilies may he throne’
Arts department.
0011)I1/.111/oe 101 the eot111111
for the use of tools, trucks, time
around the nen Musk and EnEiertion tor the first la-snelnMr. NiacIA.an received the B.S.
and effort. Also ne thank those
Students and
tithe’s
gineering buildings tan Thursday.
Isrr faultily group %till b.. held
degree in 1931 from Stout instistudents %%MI base patronized
v.
ha...
an
opportinut.
Ifre11th.’ contemplated strike of the.
nest is is k. Ile said that Ails
tute in Wisconsin, the M.A. in
the Alpha Phi Omega Student
carpenter’s union goes through. t.ome better :1111.1:1111ted .11 111e member
/4141.111 IS
1935 from the l’niversity of
Book evehange in past quarters,
second
eat
the
Dom
tn.:alt.-I
Apple
Dr. T. W. NlacQuarrie.
mein qualifies under the terms ot his
Michigan and did additional
for is ithotit their patronage this
10
to
tianoroun.
11
30
an:
lit the
twos of the college fatality yescommittee’s repart maY nuke
nork at Clark university
lot %Gould have been financially
Student Cnion. ace-ailing It, I kin nominations. fonts. for %%hit+
terday afternoon.
in Worcester, Mass. Prior to his
impossible. Last hut far from
ei
t.
es
Fi
co-chairman.
-0
are non a. ailable In the attires
entrance into the Neely during
least sit’ Sh1111Id like to eytend
Sponsored hy Student Y. ANN S. of department beans.
in San Diego, just prior to his be1Vorld War II, he was head of
sine
appreciation la the
Mtstriwiel said that . at-io
Ds
ing appointed president of the. col- ANIS and Si lident Conned, it,.- Apthe Industrial Arts department
Spartan Daily and the school adple Dour is an info:mai get-to- nomint .. must ha...
it..-- ht
lege by the State Board.
of Massachusetts State Teachministration for their assistance
,
Dr. Charles W. Telford. pro- gether latweari students and nit -m sponsors_ and all notomations
ers college, Fitevhburs.;. Mass.
and cooperation."
ti -r% of She faculty. he said
be returned to ina, It/ Itt/0111 7;11 10
! fessor of psychology at the colN1r. MacLean will be missed by
M11:1 2
Frivert p.intect mit that ap- Fl
I lege. anel a former colleague of
his students and colleagues in the
Crithi- the tem.,. of oh. 1,,t...
President MacQuarrie. in his ae- Dr. WahlquIst at the Unisersity proximately 250 attended the first
department, said Daniel Lopez,
tiw quarter. and organiiat sou commit te.
ceptance speech, praised fraternity of Ptab. wax asked by Dr. Mac- Apple Dour
I. A. instructor.
,i1)
members for their efforts on pro- guard.- to gise his %lens on the that 3041 are capccted to he on there- niust lie a minimum
Funeral arrangements are be- jects of this sort, efforts which new president.
1101
Ol;
cl..1 11011 11;11101
hand for tornotrow s meeting
ing conducted by Erickson’s benefit the entire. student body
Al yesterday’s meeting of Slat’
Dr Telford told the faculty that
Students whip has a’ been Oat iii’
Chapel of the Palms in Willow and the college as a whole.
remmittee. lir. Moorhead
he was impressed with Dr Wahl- in organizing the Apple. Dom, aeGlen. Kurial will be in Golden
that elle group ran% a...A the
Approximately 400 man hours juist’s frankness in manner. "Be cording to Frevert, are Eileen
Gate National eemetery, San of work Were necessary to put the is friendly and industrious, and
Murphy . co-cha irman ; Jo Anne cotes of the. faculty on the t
Bruno,
ell plan and ill.ru.,44.1 th. i.p.,
lot in shape for use. The fraternits has ideas which he states well," Keeler, ptesitient of WS, Mar%
Mr. MacLean a veteran of both also spent $600 on the new parking Dr. Telford said.
Scarper, president of ANIS. Lud of ballot to be itsed in net
World Wars 1 and II, is survived area, Terl NIcCartv, A Phi f) pub-He is a progressive, vigorous, Spolyar, president of ASII, Sey- neek’s election,
by his wife. Eleanor MacLean.
said that -fil, 4
and open-minded individual.- Dr.! mour Abrahams, Student Council
licity director, said.
Entrances to the parking lot are Telford continued, "and I believe’ represeenatise; and Shirley \Vhite mistindeistmoding among a .
of the tommotee membel.t.
on San Antonio street between that the faculty will like him."
and Bill Ballot’ id Student Y
ed in the it/Otto c011egt Iie11111:,
.
Dr. MacQuarrie put special emEighth and Ninth streets and on
ing excluded in the voting lo, the
Ninth street between San Antonio phasis on his desire not to have’
There is still a fair selection
council plan. However he seat that
the faculty consult him on college
of seats for tonight and tomor- axid San Carlos streets.
at yesterday’s meeting, the rumStudents are requested to follow matters, after he is succeeded by
roes night’s performances of
nattee pai.%ed a re...Minion which
the parking scheme laid out on the new president. He said that hi "There’s Alnays Juliet," accordToday is the last da. tor sen- VIII permit the junior college faying to Mr.’. Virginia Vogel. the lot in order to avoid confusion promised Dr Wahlquist no interthe ior. to be measured for their ! ulty to he considered as part of
sio4-ch office secretary. Ticket.% and improper use of the area. ference whatsoever, and asked
caps and gonns in the Spartan the eligible voters with regairl to
faculty to give, its full moment ion
McCarty said.
are on sale In the Speech office.
\ hop, ;11,ording to Edward ....- !the council.
Roam 3’7. for 60 4.ents to .Vsli
rens.
rla.a. ads iser.
The- 49 members in the junior
card holders and 941 cents gen- ,
A S4.50 deposit is required college. st
be given ballots to
cral admivsion. The play rinses
the
ganef.... IVIsen the gone% sou. ran the council plan. but Dr
for
,..morrow e.ening.
d W.! %% ill
reftended.
Monrhe’ 41 said that the. stitIng
not affect the majority’s de. Isom
In farm a council

1.A. Professor
Dies Stitiday
After Illness

Faculty Approves
ouncil Creation

_
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Strike on Campus?

luliet’ Tickets

S print,
‘Ipple I r
Is Tomorrow

--

Laps and Gowns

United Press Roundup

The Weather
"Smyking Rogers. Buck Rockets,
king of space." said Clash Fordon,
sheepishly tugging at his parelloray gun, "do you think at Was good
show for us to focus that sueepenso
zappray on the planet earth, so
that a polar ice. cap would descend
on the northern section ot
especially armind the Bay
area’!"
"Just hold on to your space.answered Buick "I’m
belt.
running, thss show, and when I say
fair and male:. it’s going to be
fair and cooler "

B e 11 s H era1 ( I En(1 of U S
Occupation of Japan

Iranian Student
(prim% Itest iteard

B. Ridgwal. as the law Supreme
an 11 await
S11 OUSS
NOW rwjad,
Allied Commander in Europe and
student, won first prize by Mole
named Gen. Mark W. Clark to
in the Newman
replace Gen. Ridgway in the Far than one. whiske.r
elub’s beard contest Friday night,
East.
Terry Payton, dance chauman,
said yesterday
Rearing an General’s Diary
Army Secretary.
Waaannatnee
About 15o persons attending theFrank Pace Jr said yesterday a affaii saw Nownejad "hisish’ past
hearing will be held to determine serond plats. winnei Wes. fritn
whet her Maj. Gen. Robert W. FlnehN prtres
yvon In. Freet
414411nutay Kew Swope 4 ontanander Grow-, whose. personal diary fell
Vcrtel anti Bob Kellet. Payton
Waiddunten President Truman into Communist hands, should lace
said
,yesterday appointed Gen Matthew a court martial.
To
Ancient temple bells
of .1 apan ’s great cities and
rural villages rang out the occupation last night and heralded
her return to independence as a
new and equal partnet among the.
world’s I l’ee oat ions.
Prime Minister Shigerii Yoshida
immediati.ly promised to rearm
against Communism.

itelital Health I.
F
itetiliv Chat rt4biiie
al, h and P. rsnnal
Mee I
Inpment- nail Is. the main
?nine ot disciession at tooietitS
reS id.
ChM! tat
Ilea. I bon
IISCIa
itie,
of Di Jam,-’. 1* lie
dean.
.
According to Phillip Gnralniin,
ehaeiman of the liresiese cow, students interee.ted in attending
the chat will mos., in
.front 01 the Student Union al 7-30
\
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Thrust and
Parry
Freshmen Beware!

’Secret Desire’ To Be
Beaux Arts Ball Theme

Members of Alpha Gamma, social art fraternity, and Delta Phi
Delta. honorary art fraternity, will
join together for their first annithl
locoed class matter April 24, 1934, at Saa Jos*, California. oncliir I war Thrist and Parry:
F od ea
at
rict of March 3, 11179.
I have never written to this "Beaux Arts Ball"
wins sorric of United Prom. Moreton, California Nrawspapar Pub- .,olumn in my four years at State, Farm May 2, according to P.;
Itestociat ion.
tweatise I decided to wait until Collins, member of the public.’
Glob* Printing Cornpany. 1445 S. First St., Sao Jos*, California.
Piiss
ooli’aiwa deny by Ma Assoe1.0ed faiiikaas ar Si. Jose %ate camp* mauls/ SateitiSay sad .orriething really important came committed-.
long. Something important has
5.411141 &Owe *a Lollop not wit% eau Issas divine each Noel asamlosatlea weak.
The masquerade ball is open !,
Adrortising ()apt., Est 211 "rime along.
Eelitor;/. Est. 210
rii4piorioss: etymon 4.6414
all
members of the student Is1
holders
for
non
ASS
card
quarto,
par
$1
or
$250
soar
ern
Sstsctotroo Nice:
About two weeks after the start said Miss Collins. The bits, sell:;
Co -Editors of this quarter, the seniors were
AGNES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
for $1.25 per couple, now art
blandly informed that they would
GELSO GUALCO. Business Manager
hate to pass a test on state and sale in the Library arch.
DIANE PRICE
Make up Editor. this issue
"Come As Your Suppressed DeIcounty government in order to be
- , graduate d. However, certain sire." is the theme of the affair,
eourses would make exempt the few and a prize will he awarded to the
A Midwest college president recently said, "Campus editors are troostl) history majors) who had best -costumed couple. Don Dean’s
taken them. It was a little late Modernaires will pros Id,-the music
t.e) immature to write critical editorials."
wish for the rest to sign up for these for the occasion.
we
With charity in our heart for this college administrator,
i courses.
Bob Lindemann. Marilyn Ginsto disagree.
What little I know about gov- burg and Dora Andersen are in
In fact, we would go so far as to venture the opinion that campus’
charge of the dance.
editors are more mature. and qualified, than professional editors for I ernment includes an understanding
Essen
law.
of
the
facto
ex
post
the task of writing critical, but honest editorials.
hub,this law states that it is
The professional editor, we believe, tends to color his editorials
(-ontrary to ttheo eAnna7tr ica7aniafvo.rmwitohf
because of his personal biases and the always -present pressure of the
newspaper publisher.
a retrospective effect. This princiOn the other hand, the campus editor tends to search for the pie is being violated here.
situation from which to formulate an open-minded editorial
facts of
,
If graduation this June is not
poltc y.
because of failure to take
held
"P
Yes. campus editors do make mistakes. No one knows that better ’
for pass this test, then hail the
than the editors. But they are honest errors of opinion,
understanding and fairness of our
This college president, we believe, should reconsider his state- adm ms t rat ion.
moot Perhaps he would find himself in error.
flowever. if those who don’t pass
In fact. he might even discover what this nation needs are many
don’t graduate, then let me make
more ’campus editors" who are interested in’ the country’s welfare
this warning to all freshmen: get
ratite, then in reflecting the publisher’s opinion, whether right or out now, for when you are seniors,
wrong
sou ma) he told to take a test on
B.G.
the sex life of a date palm in
order to be graduated.
Very truly yours,
J. Edward Spoon
ASK 2770

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

TIRED OF
STUDYING?
TAKE
A
SNEAK

COME OVER
T

A Campus Editor Replies

THE COFFEE SPOT
San Antonio at Ninth

20% OFF
on PERMANENTS
for State Students Only
156 W. San Cedes

Theresa Whalen Beauty Solon

After all dear, two birds in the bush
are STILL two birds in the bush.

h1tIIIII1,1(I, Instructors
Represent 16 Slates

Fourth St. State

..rol .
41 k. North (-alioint I ons
isit.es in 16 slates will seise ; luta. I that. tiklahrima,
,
t10,11./IIS far -lilts at , Penns) 1%;111171, TtI(.1’.,
r..,
the ...11e,r, iil.f.t odin i It. I Or Itay - WaSh1III.0.1n.
Afore than nil CIAIESI’S,
he
1114.11 I I \lushes, doiccfor
the
fered .11111 I1 the two summer
ciii, ,
will be
Most
Iti all, there will he 311 out -of- ’’’s;,1"11,
dal, educator* how this summer 1, inset’ durinv., th, six -week session,
Others
1.
Aug.
Added to this group At ill Is. 3.1; from June 23 to
from
will he given only during the four1.4.k *smolt. from Aug. 4 to Aug.
who ate not regular
izii tis
29 A few courses will lull the full
0treatiet 4 of the volley,. fitetiltv
ft’" weeksOn nnifner
It’ .....

of aum

,
,
Ski (,111/) PlIMS

Champ Races
1C-.4114.

Is al ’lluu,1 and Pally
In view of the childish fuss over
changing the name and that idiotic protest against printing anything unpleasant, whether true or
not, about San Jose State, I don’t
think we desi.rVe the name we
have. No wonder the city of San
Jose has been acting miffed. They
had their name linked with our..
and quite naturally ihey didn’t
like it. Can you blame them?
Therefore. I wish to suggest that
until wa. grow up, the name he
changed to Fourth street and San
Fernando State.
!Imre%
I have a friend V.
reeently bought three San Jose
State stickers and a banner. She
doesn’t want the name changed at

The SI,. . hih’s ehampionship
es to Is islil this weekend at
Sugai Ikea!, thinner siannut,
ill Is iiisa,,,sed .11 ionwlit’s Meet.
Ins; al 7 :to o’clock iii Room 5112.
1,, John Pushup , ’m,ne
i4://

Martha White
ASH 3661

E xams
tTMEnglish
,
trehensise
Ideried
111.1Inst
as the new
III Vi-IJ(11., clunte.
head of Ski chili at last neck’s . eeee i o notion o ill he held on Mao
nt’"’t ing lit tier
officers ace’ to lllll 2:50 to 4:311 p.m. ;ind on
\ I
It’ll
2:50 to 5:50 p.m.
f
feland ’lip.
pIcsulcul. Jan St.,.
RI cis ional,
se, I ,tao
and Boll in 1111V1, aororiling to information
pl IIIInd Ir.
receiseil f
the English de tic asoier
,§
.iflS).
14’ 1111111,UL’
pa rt ment.
it her i %rids II)
IIISCIISSed to1:‘I
1.4.
t
%II students oho plan to take
tirdit owlishr a luncheon for the
%mall Aportm. .1 l’ro.11,. kith ;
tI
sign lip in
lest
officer.
and a part)i
fon’ tho i
,
.. 1. 1,1.1 I.
1.3:4
nglish itlfitre before Mat 2.
ithonlieis
...II.
i.1
1 -01.1
1)1
i
:4).1tee
I OK %%1.11
1
POIS %want I ilia.’ 111eoli
o’%%ii
10N THE ALAMEDA
Looks and
loud. it ’us’, isnot
s
AT HESTF2
111.". "1-.2
N’t
tettni No 2 o...1. IIM,IIII1‘11 ell I
14
1...115
till.
I.
{nonstop o.rtiferates last Th.,.
rrir Sale (*Reap: toot..1 A Ford (LI% IN enIIIC 14f ler
II
111111.11,11‘1
iriool tires alone,’ of the eii-ftee
NI.

I

Law

-I

hat k
hem the
I
mice.
III,

rill

iii if

N ii It’s hall I :1.4

s11 ,0

N Ninth \fleet

17

(if the %%inning leant I
91111sil E.1.1ANP:011’s
Included Elstine SehWiesn, eau .1
ram
\SS I.\
Ibitchkis. Jan Ilrirckman. ROW’
ii; ;
I
ills.. I. itni. .101i1e1 Shill .to Ann Dali, St.
Bob N1alitich, !WI NI.
...11.t
411’11’ -04 \
and Art Ettiiil
loetsT A1111
- lard: Viiidit.
.4
’
I
Itt
.".tati1.ord loot. citb 1 o
1’1,3,0 I. liar, to In 1.1-51
Latest Models with Key -Set Tabulators
.’tt 5’’ it. % is St
or Tea t

THURS.

California:

CY

Avrt:t)

I

H6....phrey

plus--SOMFTHING

’Salo, urd

SI .1.

..
1.1.1tit

luotou .1

IT

I

ii

u_I

Easy Parking

Silf,C11 SI1C

CY 5-9979

GARDEN

156 W. SAN FERNANDO

CY

3-9869

Gay:

CY 4-0083

Acad.-,
"RASHOMON"
plus TwO-DOLLAR BETTOR

Saratoga:

5-9893

"BROKEN ARROW"
- i AME AND THE ARROA

Mayfair:

CY 3-8406

THE LADY AND THE BANDIT’

Studio:

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY

2-6778

"MY SIX CONVICTS"
’Pert Roland
’,to.

HAREM GIRL"

United Artists

CY

3-1953

"Ma & Po Kettle at the Fair"
LEA

p

,T TO THE MARINES"

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES BY
SELECTING YOUR EVENING’S
ENTERTAINMENT FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

DIME IN
a 8-5184

Saratoga 2026

"CITY LIGHTS"

SUNSET BOULEVARD’

CY

W

plus’PLACE OF ONE’S OWN"

"LAVENDER HILL MOB"

JOSE

CY 3-3353
Award

’BOOTS MALONE"

Judy Ho,lrlas
"BORN YESTERDAY"
..,- ALL THE KINGS MEN

CY 2-4842

Padre:

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"

ALUM ROCK DRIVE-IN

III).

"UNDER MY SKIN"
plus-GOING TO TOWN’

"You’re in the Navy Now"
c - HURRiCANE ISLAND’

r

CY 3-8141

TO LIVE FOR"

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.

Mission:

Bog,ot

CREST

pus

Special Student Rates

ICI

3-7007

"DEADLINE U. S. A."

"Better Your Grades Through Typing"

()tie to three otio,: %A 1,15 411 I
t 1.11’1: tnrnr.h.,I .q..o.ito.
C’t
t.’It I
t.;"1;.;1a1ilr.

for Good Food"
East Sant., Clara

§I’dafriSHOO 814T1

OWN E

[CLOSED
TUES., WED.,

nournallicnt

"Known

,tNs

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

"THE BIG TREES"
K;r11 Douglas
CALLING’

plus- CHlCAGO

CY 4-2041 SHAMROCK DRIVE-IN CY 44942

"Pandora and The Flying
Dutchman"
riws BOOTS mALONE

"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL"
plus- ’wAgE ISLAND"

141

mu
153

126

MEI

63
1r"

105

Golden Raider Nine Engages Indians
Williams Selects
To
Parkin
Start
erotect

Spartan Golf
Track lleet Resul
In Dail Tomorro% Team in Rough
Match Today

Because the Frisno State Parkin ssill have to be at his
SPARTAN DAILY
top-most efficiency to stop the Spartan track meet ass not
Tuesday. Apr ?It 19:12
111.1.,,,
A
San
Naval
Training
cenhard-hitting Stanford sluggers this riser until estremcIN late last
ter golf team %%hich possesses el
afternoon. The Stanford nine is night in the Raisin city, the reformer
national
junior
champion.
fresh from a 5 to 3 triumph over sults do not appear in today’s
a former California Collegiate AthFresno State college, the top inde- issue of the Spartan Daily
letic association medalist and a
pendent club in the West at the
Bill Tunnell, Spartan Daily former State Amateur titlist meets
present time.
You’d be. sxo if you ma. ti.
sports reporter, traveled to the the Golden Raiders this afternoon
terrific Pendleton shirts that u.s
Outfielder Chuck Essegian is the cinder session aith the Mal jin a match at the San Jose Councorm in. . . . Why doe’s you
leading clouter for the Spartan op- tracksters and his story of the try club course. Play starts at I
drop in tomorrow No see Chucli ’
ponent. In a game last week Es- meet sill appear in detail in to- o’clock,
Hie’s as WOODS. the ’ie.., f'
morrou’s issue of the campus
Since the opening three con- segian powdered a homer 440 It.
des your., man about town, lei
Bud
Hoelscher
is
the
former
junThe
sports
reporter
publication.
out
of
the
Stanford ball park.
S. First Street.
test of the season the Spartan
ior champ: Frank Morey. the forhad predicted an 81-49 sietors
The local hitters did not imha ...sobs+ Ilers have found a %%inmer CCAA titlist, and Mac Hurt
the
Golden
for
Raider.,
prove their averages in the Sparning combination. The locals
er, the former California Amat.
tans’ 3-2 win mei. the Univershas,. o on ten of their last 13
king
ity of San Francisco but hope
g:unes lor a season record of ten
The Golden Molder contingent.
. to do so at the expense of the
1% ins. 5 losses and one tie.
in a ner) mood after last SatIndian hurlers this afternoon.
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Oldham Selected as Athlete of the Week
By WALT ROEssING
Spartan Baseball Pitcher Johnny Oldham has been selected by
the Spartan Daily sports staff as1
I
the first "Athlete of the Week."
1
The talented sophomore was:
of
chosen as the outstanding star
last week’s athletic events through I
his performance against the University of San Francisco Dons last
Saturday in the Fray city.
The southpaw moundsman faned 16 hatters, vualked five, alloited only fist. hits, pounded oust
a double and single and received
credit for his fourth %sin of the
season as he pitched the locals to
a 3-2 win over the Dons.
By whiffing Hi Ililllopwrs. Oldham.’ increased his seasons’ strikeout record to 68, achieved in only
715 innings. This "fan" record establislies Oldham as the top whiff
artist in the state and one of the
Isest in the Far West to date.
The Golden Raider, by virtue of
his two hits off Don ace Don Thol!ander, continues to lead all the
Spartan hitters, with a .400 aver-

the hitters with a sparkling .379
Oldham uas the top hurler on , percentage.
A graduate of Campbell high
last year’s freshman baseball
contingent. lie unn eight games, school. Oldham received many
awards while pitching for the Sanlost tune, struck out 123 in only
ta Clara Valley prep team. He was
69 innings and had an earned chosen on the Santa Clara Valley
run average of 1.42. The top pro All -League team, outstanding play.
prospect also was fourth among er of the loop
and outstandine
pitcher of the Santa Clara Winter
league, all in 1950. During that
year he won the North -South Prip
All -Star trophy. too.
The six foot two. 190 lb. Spartan
lists all sports as his hobbies and
his ambition is to play prolessidnal baseball.
a baseball
He comes f
playing family. His tither pla%,ed i
at Salinas and hi hrother e
pet ’at in the dianuind siottrt a hile
attending Campbell high school
In 1947.
Oldham’s major at Sparta is recreation and he works at the Hester
school playground here during the
summer months.

Mural Schedule
The schedule: 4 pm. Arnold
Air Force vs. Lambda Chi Alpha at
Franklin No. 1; Kappa Tau vs.
Kern County at Franklin No. 2:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta
Sigma Phi at San Jose high: Al1.
pha Tau Omega vs. Kappa Alpha
Wacholz are the most improved
at Fresh field. 5:15: Iljuana A.C.
players of last week, according to
vs. Music department at Franklin
Perry, and they are coming up
No. 3.
fast in point standings.
Each play made in a scrimmage
during spring practice is charted
by the regular coaching staff .ii
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
the student coaches in order to de.
to go
Sandwiches
who
blocks
and
made
who
!ermine
missed blocks. Points then ar.
25c to 50c
(OS E. Son Fe..,.do
awarded according to the result,
the cleat

Clarence Orr Leads Spring Football
Squad in Dolt nfield Blocking Points
Guard Clarence Orr led the linemen in dowitheld blocking points
as the third week of spring practice got under way yesterday. Orr
has accumulated 91 points against
his closest competitors. Eddie Salvadalena, 58. Salvadalena also is a
guard.
Jack Carhart is leading the Cell le-TS while big Jim Kajioka is leading the tackles in points Syr’ Man nine leads the ends in mark,rs.
line Coach Rill Perry NesterilaN said the guard, eenter, tackle and end leading their respecthe groups at the end of
spring training ail! receive San
.1.e.e State college polo shirts as
anards.
cuard Sakadalena and
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Something New in Lunches’

CRYSTAL 0 c

BREADED VEAL SANDWICH

’t(1

with French Fried Potatoes

65c
HOT ROAST BEEF
with Potato

CRfA/AERY

SANDWICH
Salad

The

7th and Santa Clara

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

eniellilliPotwmttout
Th., .1 ONE way to stop ivs and
run play. Out you.... not play.ng
neither rute you running! You’re.
GOT to stop when you wart to.

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Iternot front winials
Siete out dirt
Inspect bulletining end doom
Inspect had shead c,Lndart
Pascoe/ hydraulic linens
hapset master errata*.

Check broke Maid
ADJUST service broke,
ADJUST pedal cleefACO
ADJUST wheal bearing.
Prelates fast hydrul.c system
Reed fetel

erake&gearitif

SERVICE CO.

"We Give You An Even Brake

540 South First Street
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